
심우철 하프모의고사시즌 1 기출편 01회 

문   1. 밑줄 친 부분의 의미와 가장 가까운 것은?  2020 국가직 9급 

It had been known for a long time that Yellowstone 
was volcanic in nature and the one thing about 
volcanoes is that they are generally conspicuous.

① passive   ② vaporous
③ dangerous   ④ noticeable 

문   2.  밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 표현으로 가장 적절한 것은?  2013 지방직 9급 

If you provide me with evidence, I will have it  
                   urgently.

① look up   ② look after
③ looked into   ④ looked up to

문   3. 한국어를 영어로 옮긴 것 중 가장 적절한 것은?  2019 경찰직 2차 

① 나는 창문 옆에 앉아 있는 그 소녀를 안다.
→  I know the girl sat by the window.

② 그 산을 오르는 데에는 대략 두 시간이 걸린다.
→  That takes about two hours to climb the mountain.

③ 소음 때문에 짜증이 나서 그녀는 그 카페를 떠났다.
→ Annoying by the noise, she left the cafe.

④  자유는 책임을 동반한다는 사실을 우리는 인정해야 한다.
→  We should admit the fact that freedom is 

accompanied by responsibility.

문   4. 밑줄 친 부분 중 어법상 옳지 않은 것은?  2019 지방직 9급 

Each year, more than 270,000 pedestrians ① lose 
their lives on the world’s roads. Many leave their 
homes as they would on any given day never ② to 
return. Globally, pedestrians constitute 22% of all 
road traffic fatalities, and in some countries this 
proportion is ③ as high as two thirds of all road 
traffic deaths. Millions of pedestrians are non-fatally 
④ injuring ― some of whom are left with permanent 
disabilities. These incidents cause much suffering 
and grief as well as economic hardship.

문   5. 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?  2021 국가직 9급 

A: Have you taken anything for your cold?
B: No, I just blow my nose a lot.
A: Have you tried nose spray?
B:                                               
A: It works great.
B: No, thanks. I don’t like to put anything in my nose, 
so I’ve never used it.

① Yes, but it didn’t help.
② No, I don’t like nose spray.
③ No, the pharmacy was closed.
④ Yeah, how much should I use?

문   6. 다음 글의 내용과 가장 일치하는 것은?  2017 국가직 하반기 9급 

Stressful events early in a person’s life, such as 
neglect or abuse, can have psychological impacts 
into adulthood. New research shows that these 
effects may persist in their children and even their 
grandchildren. Larry James and Lorena Schmidt, 
biochemists at the Tufts School of Medicine, caused 
chronic social stress in adolescent mice by regularly 
relocating them to new cages over the course of 
seven weeks. The researchers then tested these 
stressed mice in adulthood using a series of standard 
laboratory measures for rodent anxiety, such as how 
long the mice spent in open areas of a maze and how 
frequently they approached mice they had never met 
before. Female mice showed more anxious behaviors 
compared with control animals, whereas the males 
did not. Both sexes’ offspring displayed more 
anxious behaviors, however, and the males who had 
been stressed as adolescents even transmitted these 
behavior patterns to their female grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

①  Your grandfather’s stress when he was an adolescent 
might make you more anxious.

②  Early stressful experiences alleviate anxiety later in life.
③  Constant moving from one place to another can benefit 

offspring.
④  Chronic social stress cannot be caused by relocation.
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문  1. 밑줄 친 부분과 의미가 가장 가까운 것은? ������������

Prudence indeed will dictate that governments long established should not be 

changed for light and transient causes.

① transparent   ② momentary
③ memorable   ④ significant

문  2. 빈칸에 들어갈 단어로 가장 적절한 것은? ������������

The judge determined to                  the contract between the two companies, 

nullifying all requirements and commitments.

① rescind   ② reinforce
③ refurbish   ④ reimburse
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15분 시간을 정해놓고

하프 모의고사 풀기

2021 심우철 하프 모의고사 시즌1 기출편 강좌
첨부파일로 다운로드

공단기 홈페이지에서 수강

심우철 하프모의고사

강의 수강하기

심슨영어연구소 네이버카페
(cafe.naver.com/shimson2000)에서 다운로드

하프 모의고사

손글씨 필기노트 해설지로

완벽하게 복습하기

심우철
하프 모의고사 
학습법



의지박약도 따라오게 만드는 학습관리 시스템

매일 아침 발송하는 카톡메시지, 전용 학습 자료, 환급 프로그램 등 다양한 학습관리 프로그램을 통해 

작심삼일 의지박약 학생도 끝까지 포기하지 않도록 만드는 학습 프로그램입니다.

스파르타 참여 학생에게만 드리는 대박 학습자료

오직 스파르타 클래스에 신청하여 참여하는 학생에게만

심슨영어연구소에서 직접 제작한 하프 학습자료를 제공합니다.

열심히 공부하고 인증하면?! 상품권, 기프티콘 팍팍!

스파르타 클래스를 진행하는 학생 중 우수 인증학생을 Daily MVP로 선정하여 문화상품권, 기프티콘을 드립니다. 

열심히 공부해야하는 동기부여 팍팍!

1. AM8 카톡 미션
매일 아침 8시마다

카톡으로 미션을 보내드려요.

2. 열심히 공부
하루 동안 주어진 미션을

열심히 수행합니다.

3. 미션 인증
주어진 시간 내에

수행한 미션을 인증합니다.

심슨영어연구소 네이버 카페 <공무원 스파르타 클래스> 게시판에서 비정기적으로 모집합니다.

스파르타 클래스 신청 공지를 놓치지 않으시려면 ‘네이버 카페 APP’에서 <공무원 스파르타 클래스> 게시판을 

알림설정 해주세요. 

카카오톡 채널 ‘심우철 합격영어’를 친구추가하시면 스파르타 클래스 신청 공지업로드 시 카톡 메시지를 통해 

알려드립니다.

Point 1

Point 2

Point 3

신청
방법

심우철 하프 모의고사

스파르타 클래스를 운영합니다.

스파르타 클래스 - 반드시 신청해야 하는 이유
스파르타 클래스는 심우철 선생님 수강생 합격수기에 단골로 등장하는 업계 최초, 업계 최고의 학습  

프로그램입니다. 혼자 공부할 때는 상상하지 못했던 학습 성취를 선사합니다.

스파르타의 하루
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문   1. 밑줄 친 부분의 의미와 가장 가까운 것은?  2020 국가직 9급 

It had been known for a long time that Yellowstone 
was volcanic in nature and the one thing about 
volcanoes is that they are generally conspicuous.

① passive   ② vaporous
③ dangerous   ④ noticeable 

문   2.  밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 표현으로 가장 적절한 것은?  2013 지방직 9급 

If you provide me with evidence, I will have it  
                   urgently.

① look up   ② look after
③ looked into   ④ looked up to

문   3. 한국어를 영어로 옮긴 것 중 가장 적절한 것은?  2019 경찰직 2차 

① 나는 창문 옆에 앉아 있는 그 소녀를 안다.
→  I know the girl sat by the window.

② 그 산을 오르는 데에는 대략 두 시간이 걸린다.
→  That takes about two hours to climb the mountain.

③ 소음 때문에 짜증이 나서 그녀는 그 카페를 떠났다.
→ Annoying by the noise, she left the cafe.

④  자유는 책임을 동반한다는 사실을 우리는 인정해야 한다.
→  We should admit the fact that freedom is 

accompanied by responsibility.

문   4. 밑줄 친 부분 중 어법상 옳지 않은 것은?  2019 지방직 9급 

Each year, more than 270,000 pedestrians ① lose 
their lives on the world’s roads. Many leave their 
homes as they would on any given day never ② to 
return. Globally, pedestrians constitute 22% of all 
road traffic fatalities, and in some countries this 
proportion is ③ as high as two thirds of all road 
traffic deaths. Millions of pedestrians are non-fatally 
④ injuring ― some of whom are left with permanent 
disabilities. These incidents cause much suffering 
and grief as well as economic hardship.

문   5. 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?  2021 국가직 9급 

A: Have you taken anything for your cold?
B: No, I just blow my nose a lot.
A: Have you tried nose spray?
B:                                               
A: It works great.
B: No, thanks. I don’t like to put anything in my nose, 
so I’ve never used it.

① Yes, but it didn’t help.
② No, I don’t like nose spray.
③ No, the pharmacy was closed.
④ Yeah, how much should I use?

문   6. 다음 글의 내용과 가장 일치하는 것은?  2017 국가직 하반기 9급 

Stressful events early in a person’s life, such as 
neglect or abuse, can have psychological impacts 
into adulthood. New research shows that these 
effects may persist in their children and even their 
grandchildren. Larry James and Lorena Schmidt, 
biochemists at the Tufts School of Medicine, caused 
chronic social stress in adolescent mice by regularly 
relocating them to new cages over the course of 
seven weeks. The researchers then tested these 
stressed mice in adulthood using a series of standard 
laboratory measures for rodent anxiety, such as how 
long the mice spent in open areas of a maze and how 
frequently they approached mice they had never met 
before. Female mice showed more anxious behaviors 
compared with control animals, whereas the males 
did not. Both sexes’ offspring displayed more 
anxious behaviors, however, and the males who had 
been stressed as adolescents even transmitted these 
behavior patterns to their female grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

①  Your grandfather’s stress when he was an adolescent 
might make you more anxious.

②  Early stressful experiences alleviate anxiety later in life.
③  Constant moving from one place to another can benefit 

offspring.
④  Chronic social stress cannot be caused by relocation.
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문   7. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은?  2018 지방교행직 9급 

Cholesterol-lowering drugs are among the most 
widely used medications in the world. Your body 
produces cholesterol, and it’s found in many foods. 
But what is it for? Clearly, there is a reason for 
cholesterol because your liver naturally makes it, but 
why? You may be surprised to know that your body 
does need cholesterol as a foundation of good health 
in many ways. For example, cholesterol is used by the 
body to make hormones that help your body respond 
to physical and mental stress. It also is the foundation 
for the production of sex hormones, contributing to 
regulation of body actions from puberty to pregnancy, 
including all aspects of reproductive function.

① the reasons we need cholesterol in our body
② the way cholesterol is produced in the body
③ the mechanism of cholesterol-lowering drugs
④ the reproductive function of cholesterol

문   8.  다음 글의 흐름으로 보아 <보기> 문장 뒤에 이어질 글의 순서로 
가장 적절한 것은?  2020 경찰직 2차 

< 보 기 >
It is easy to see how the automobile industry 
has created thousands of job opportunities and 
contributed immeasurably to our higher standard 
of living, but we are apt to overlook the underlying 
factor that made all this possible.

㉠  Without them, every single car would have to be 
laboriously built by hand and their cost would be 
so great that only the wealthy could pay the price.

㉡  It was more than just an accumulation of invention 
on newly invented motors, and pneumatic tires, 
and electrical headlights. Interchangeability and 
mass-production are the two basic manufacturing 
techniques that were combined for the first time 
by the automobile industry and they are the real 
reasons that the average wage-earner today can 
afford to own a car.

㉢  But by concentrating a workman’s talents on 
turning out thousands of units all exactly alike 
and through the use of power and special tools, 
cars can be and are built by the millions.

① ㉡－㉠－㉢   ② ㉢－㉠－㉡
③ ㉠－㉡－㉢   ④ ㉠－㉢－㉡

문   9. 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?  2020 지방직 9급 

All of us inherit something: in some cases, it may 
be money, property or some object ― a family 
heirloom such as a grandmother’s wedding 
dress or a father’s set of tools. But beyond that, 
all of us inherit something else, something  
                                        , something we may not 
even be fully aware of. It may be a way of doing a 
daily task, or the way we solve a particular problem 
or decide a moral issue for ourselves. It may be a 
special way of keeping a holiday or a tradition to 
have a picnic on a certain date. It may be something 
important or central to our thinking, or something 
minor that we have long accepted quite casually.

① quite unrelated to our everyday life
② against our moral standards
③ much less concrete and tangible
④ of great monetary value

문  10. 다음 글에 나타난 Johnbull의 심경으로 가장 적절한 것은?  
  2021 국가직 9급 

In the blazing midday sun, the yellow egg-shaped 
rock stood out from a pile of recently unearthed 
gravel. Out of curiosity, sixteen-year-old miner 
Komba Johnbull picked it up and fingered its flat, 
pyramidal planes. Johnbull had never seen a diamond 
before, but he knew enough to understand that even 
a big find would be no larger than his thumbnail. 
Still, the rock was unusual enough to merit a second 
opinion. Sheepishly, he brought it over to one of 
the more experienced miners working the muddy 
gash deep in the jungle. The pit boss’s eyes widened 
when he saw the stone. “Put it in your pocket,” he 
whispered. “Keep digging.” The older miner warned 
that it could be dangerous if anyone thought they 
had found something big. So Johnbull kept shoveling 
gravel until nightfall, pausing occasionally to grip the 
heavy stone in his fist. Could it be?

① thrilled and excited
② painful and distressed
③ arrogant and convinced
④ detached and indifferent


